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The genus Cercospora Fres, com;- great number

of species of leaf fungi producing effects in their hosts fre-

quently termed, in common parlance, "blight,*
1 or "leaf

blight.
11 The species are all probably more or le

sitic, varying in different <! >f intensity, as oblig

parasites, from the forms occurring in d\in^ parts of lea\

languid leaves, upon plants physiologically dis « of

low vitality, induced sometimes by overcrowding and thus

preventing necessary circulation of air among the parts or

entrance of sunlight; at other times through imperfect

assimilation caused by defective drainage, careless pn.

ration and care of the soil, so that the unfavorable physical

condition of the soil prevents proper nutrition; by impov-

erished soil which predisposes the plant to a hastened and

unnatural maturity: to perhaps a few cases of a more viru-

lent nature where quite healthy plants are injured from

their attacks.

The nature of this parasitism, in general as above

described, would suggest to the thoughtful and prog:

ive cultivator of the soil the necessary remedy in each

case.
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The genus belongs to one of the great groups of fungi

known as tin' Hyphomyceti members, along with

many others, nnetimes termed M imperfect fungi,' 1

because they are not autonomous; i. <•.
, they re] i

supposed, not complete individuals in themselves, but only

a transitory form, or stage, of a polymorphic fungus, the

perfect condition of the individual being

Sph&rella or other ascomycetous fungus. Thus they stand

only as the conidial stage of more of (ess complex life

cycles, It is quite probable that in this respect they

analogous to other conidial forms, of the nature of which

we have more positive knowledge, for example the Powdery

mildews {Erysiphe<B\ Downy mildes oospores), etc.,

s<. that the conidial stage can reproduce itself successively

for several generations without the intervention of the p

feet, or ascigerous, stage. Therefore there is not a true,

or strictly obligate, alternation of generations such

obtains in the Mitsci/ica-, Filices^ etc.

In but few of the species has the perfect Stage been dis-

covered. The writer has given an account of the perfect

stage of ( 'ercospora gossypina in the Bulletin of the Torrey

Botanical Club, Vol. XVIII, p. 300 {Sph&rella inn

Atkinson). Pammel (Bulletin No. 13, Iowa Agr. Exp.

Sta., May, 1891 ) is of the opinion that Ccrcospora angulata,

on currants and gooseberries, is connected with Sphcrrella

< r)ossitIaria\ and that Septoria Rihis is also connected

with the same perfect fnngns. If this should be con-

firmed, then we have here a Ccrcospnra forming one of the

stages of a trimorphic fnngns possessing conidial, sper-

mogonial, and ascigerous stages. Cercospora aria* Fkl.

is considered the conidial stage of SpJicrrclla cinerascens

Fkl., and C. radiata Fkl. of S. Vulneria Fkl. (Sacc. Syl.

Fung., Vol. I, pp. 493, 503). Probably one reason why
the perfect stage of but few has been found lies in the

fact that in many cases this stage is only developed after
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the leaves have fallen to the ground and become more or

less disorganized or fragmentary and the evidences of the

Cercospora have disappeared.

While the species are not autonomous, and we thr.

only fragmentary evidence, as it were, of the character

the complete individual, the peculiarities of form, group-

ing, markings, color, din; and effect upon their

hosts are snch as to offer comparatively satisfactory data

for the systematist to characterize and arrange them. It

is fortunate that this is so, because of their parasitic habit

it is quite important that we can arrive even approximate!)

at the limitations of the Species On the differen'

It may seem surprising at first, to one unfamiliar with

the growth of these forms and the reactionary influena

their hosts, that so many spec nt known,

and that the probability is the number will even yet be

increased. The specific physiological differen the

various hosts as well as the structural variations of their

leaves, the differences in texture, thickness, and the varying

power which the different specie 5 through their vital

processes to resist the growth of the parasite, all exert a

powerful influence upon its form and characteristics. Here

we have the coincidence of several quite effective agem

all which tend to produce variations in the parasite. It i>

quite possible to conceive how during a long period of time

a few forms widely distributed - eat number of 1:

have become more and more unlike each other and finally

more firmly fixed in the possession of peculiar characteris-

tics. This is even more probable when we consider that

quite likely during much of this time the hosts themselves

have been differentiating more and more so that now well-

marked specific differences appear in hosts that lon^

were alike and harbored the parasite which has kept pace

with them in descent.

The action of the Cercospora parasite on the host results
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in most cases in the death of the affected pari of the I'

producing a marked appearance in contrast with the unaf-

fected portions, usually termed a "spot." Oneormon
these spots occur on a leaf, their form varying from cir-

cular to angular, or irregular to very indefinite. In mi

- the resulting color changes, due to a partial disorgan-

ization of the chlorophyl, to a development of erythrophyl

»ther coloring substances, gives variety to the* circumfer-

ence of the diseased areas or to surfaces of the leafoppo

that on which the fungus is located. In a number of ca

then- are no well defined spots, hut the fungus is diffu

over small or large areas of leaf surface, giving to th

anas the characteristic color peculiar to th' nig

roseate in ( '.

ejffusa 1 B. & C. ) Ell., ferrugineous in
(

'. laieritia

Ell. and Hal., etc In the cast.- of C. catenospora Atkin-

son the fungus is diffused over large areas of leaf surface

and quite injurious, producing a decided "leaf curl."

The vegetive portion of the fungus consists for the 1

part ot colorless mycelium made up of filamentous, septate

bodies irregularly interlaced among themselves and the

cells on the interior of the diseased portions of the h<

These contain protoplasm, they grow by longitudinal

extension and division of their end cells and by branching.

Further formation of cells probably takes place by the

division of older cells. Their nourishment is obtained by

absorbing materials from the cells of their host.

Following the vegetive condition is the conidial stage.

Provision is made for the production of conidia and their

easy dissemination by means of specialized fungus threads,

or fruiting hyphae, properly ccmidiopliorcs, usually termed

briefly by systematists hyphce. These arise in more or less

divergent or compact fascicles, which stand perpendicularly

to the leaf surface and project beyond it. In a few cases

some of the vegetive threads ramify on the surface of the

leaf and produce conidiophores in a diffuse manner. The
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fascicles, or tufts, of conidiophores arise from a more or I

compact fungus body termed a stroma. This is formed at

various points on the vegetive mycelium within the leaf

tissue by a lateral growth of certain of the cells together

with a conjunction of cells of adjacent threads. In

Boehmeria Pk. this consists of a prominent globose body;

from this there are different degrees of compactness and

rotundity down to a few closely associated cells which bear

only a few conidiophor.

The conidiophores themselves vary greatly in length,

size, general direction, markings and color. They may be

continuous, septate, geniculate, flexuous, toothed, or cylin-

drical. The genicnlations, the denticulation and much of

the flexuous condition is brought about by the maniu •

growth of the conidiophore while it is bearing conidia. In

nearly all the species the conidia are, as termed in some

cases, lateral and acmgenous in their production on the

conidiophore^; /. ft, they are borne both laterally and termi-

nally. This is not, strictly speaking, true, but only

app to be affc al conidia have been produced

from a single conidiophore. Probably all of the conidia

are primarily acrogenous and only later appear to be lateral

after the conidiophore has grown at one side beyond the

apex on which the coiiidium was developed. If the

conidiophore is growing very rapidly the new growth,

which pushes out at one side oi the apex on which the

conidium is situated, will extend to a considerable distance

before another conidium is borne at the n< This

again grows out past the new conidium, and so on. If the

new growth of the conidiophore has been quite divergent

from its primary direction a geniculation, or abrupt bend,

will appear at the point where the conidium was attached.

After the second conidium is borne the conidiophore will

usually diverge in a different or opposite direction, giving

a somewhat zigzag appearance. At each one of these
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angles will be a tear left by tin I conidium. If the

onward growth of the conidiophore is not divergent, Imt

follows its primary direction, then a shoulder will I

quently appear where the conidium was abs< j the

new growth may OCCttr BO soon as to turn the apex with its

sear to one side, when the conidiophore will he m
cylindrical with sears distributed along its sid< 1. In some

cases like the latter the production of eonidia ; ipid

also, so that no sooner has the conidiophore begun to g]

past the conidium than it hears another conidium, and thus

two or more sears may he left very near each otl

cylindrical conidiophore. It several eonidia are tin

very near one place the conidiophore is apt to he somewhat

enlarged at this point, especially if it is characteristic

the species that the left on a minute protub

A case of this kind has come under my notice in (". papu-

losa Atkinson. When the growth of the conidiop]

beyond its fruiting apex is not very rapid and at the same

time in a direction divergent from its primary direction it

will appear denticulate or jagged.

The conidiophores are farther marked by vacuoL

guttula in some cases, as well as by the possession

coloring substance, brown, reddish, olive, fuliginous, etc.

The eonidia are usually elongated and filamentous, hya-

line or colored, usually septate, cylindrical, terete, obcla-

vate, or tereti-fnsoid. In their early development from the

apex of the conidiophore they are marked off from the

latter by a strong constriction, the union between the two

being quite frail. If it does not meet with any mishap it

continues to grow by elongation, receiving its nutrition

through the small point of contact with the conidiophore.

At first it appears as a small oval or elliptical or clavate

body, which as it grows elongates, loses it clavate form,

and assumes one of the forms described above. The great

variation in length of the eonidia of the same species is influ-
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enced partly by the length of time during which it remains

in communication with the conidiophore, but probably

more by the climatic conditions, rainy, or damp, weather

conducing to a very long growth. Even when conidia are

separated from the conidiophores and placed under suitable

conditions for germination they will frequently increase in

length by apical growth or extension.

The conidia germinate readily in an abundance of 11:

lire, a germ tube being put forth by any or all the cells.

In my observations, and they have extended .
eral

speeies, usually the cell first to produce a germ tube is the

basal cell, and the primary direction of this tube is in a

line parallel with that of the eonidium but in an -

direction from the apex. This is not universal, but occurs

in such a great majority of - to be worthy of to

Since Writing the above, in examining conidia of
I

pora /'(tc)sii(U. & C.) from Raw Fung. Am., [I win-

thosporium Petersii B. & C. ), kindly loaned me by Pi

B. T. Galloway, I found a COnidium which had germi-

nated, a single germ tube from the basal cell was dire*,

in the way mentioned above.

I have made several attempt! :iidia of I

pina in nutrient agar, both with and without an infusion

of cotton leaves, Mycelium is formed abundantly, which

forms a dark olive-brown mass, many of the fungus thn.

cohering into stout compact strands several millimetres in

length, but in no case have conidia been produced in such

cultures with me.

Some remarks are necessary here upon one anomalous spe-

- described in the present paper, viz., C. caJenospora.

This is the first species of L ercospora that has been described

with catenulate spores. Confined strictly to the limitations

imposed by Saccardo (Vol. IV, pages 381 and 38a, of his

Sylloge Pungorum) this species would be placed in division

C "conidia catenulate" and would there constitute a new
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genus, since it differs too widely from Sporoschis ma01 Den-

drypkium to be placed in tho ra. It might with equal

propriety be placed as i new genus among the- phragra

porous division of the Family Mucedinea (p. i88), i.

Ramularia or ( -
< //</, the conidiophorea being promi-

nent and quite distinct from the couidia. With the

tion of" this last character it agrees well with Srptotylin-

drium. Here we encounter one of the difficulties of the arti-

ficial system of Classification which exists to a great extent

in the arrangement of tome of the I lypliomycctt s
y

where

such genera as Ramularia and Cercosporella structurally

very closely related to Cercospora are made to do duty in an

entirely different family. If we consider th ion

allowed, and justly so I think, in the genus Ramularia^

where the couidia are either single or catenulate, this

species, in all other respects a true Cercospora
y

is properly

located in that genus. This variation between catenulate

or not catenulate couidia exists in this one spec:

The species enumerated and described below have

collected in Alabama during the last two years, mostly in

the vicinity of Auburn. For a short time during the sum-

mer of 1891, Mr. C. L. Newmanwas engaged in my labor-

atory and some of the collections were made by him. I

have been greatly aided in the work of collecting material,

preparation of notes and determination of host plants by

my assistant, Mr. B. M. Duggar. For the determination

of some of the more troublesome hosts I am indebted to

Dr. Geo. Vasey, Botanist to the Department of Agriculture

at Washington, and to Professor S. M. Tracy, Director

of the Miss. Agr. Exp. Station.

Of the seventy-nine species enumerated twenty-eight

are here described as new and three varieties are added.

One European species (C. cerasella Sacc.) and one South

American (C. Bolleana (Thiim) Speg.) are here described

for the first time, I believe, in the United States. The lat-
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ter I reported in the April (1891) number of the Agricul-

tural Journal, Montgomery, Ala. Two species, one cred-

ited to Cooke & Ellis and the other to Ellis cc Everhart,

are, I believe, also described for the first time. One other

species is added by reducing Hclminthosporium Peiersii

B. & C. to synonym\'.

One other species, heretofore described as Cenospora

persica Sacc and later as ( rnosponl/a persua Sacc. (Fung.

Ital., tab. 67;Sylloge Fung., Vol. IV, p. 2; eluded.

During September, 1890, 1 collected it at Gold Hill and

recognized it as a Fusarium. It should read F. persicum

(Sacc).

The measurements of couidiophores and conidia are

(riven in terms of the inicroinillimetre.

There are a few references tO numbers of specimens col-

lected by Langlois in Louisiana. These specimens were

deposited in the herbarium of the Ala. Polyt. Inst, by C
I,. Newman, who received them as exchang

Mr. J. 1>. Ellis has kindly favored me with several

specimens for comparison and has examined notes and

specimens of a few species. Like favors from others are

mentioned in connection with the sped

1. CerCOSPORACERASEU Spots amphigenous, rustv

brown, brighter above with dark border, 2 —4 mm.

llvplue amphigenous, fasciculate, fascicles clustered in

center of spot or in two or three clusters in different pla

olive reddish brown, continuous, Subgeniculate or dentate

toward apex, 30—5*' 3.5 —4. Conidia same color but of

a lighter shade, obclavate to acuminate, 5—10—septate,

guttulate, 40—75 < 3.5—4.5.

I have compared my specimens with Xo. 16 fascicle 1 of

Brioso et Cavara's Funghi Parassiti delle Piante Coltivate

od Utile, and they agree in all essential respects except

that the spots in the latter are not well defined, but this

may be due to the fact that the leaf in the fascicle I have
2
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had access to was probably quite well matured and some-

what yellowed when attacked

On cultivated cherry (on heart) leaves {Prunux avium?)

1835a, Gold Hill, Septemb . Atkinson; 1968, Au-

burn, July, 13, 1891, Newman.
2. Cercosfora Zinm 1 K. & M. Spots small, whitish,

with broad indefinite dirty brown border, or numer<

small white spots in large Confluent brown Hyplnc

epiphyllous, loosely fasciculate, 40—80 4—4, 5, reddish

brown, straight <»r abruptly geniculate and denticulate

toward apex, septate. Conidia obclavate, hyaline, multi-

septate, 50—100 x 4—4, 5.

On leaves of Zinnia nutliijlora, 2156, Auburn, summer,

1890, Atkinson.

3. Cercospora cercidicola Kll. Spots amphigenous, dark

brown to blackish with indefinite border of dirty yellow,

suborbicular, veins of leaf prominent, 3

—

6mm. Hyplue

mostly hypophyllons, fasciculate, lower half closely and

compactly parallel, spreading above, where they are sub-

flexuous, subnodose and prominently denticulate, reddish

brown, septate and multiguttulate, 70—160 X 4, 5. Co-

nidia faintly colored, obclavate to tereti-fusoid, 1 —5 sep-

tate, guttulate, 30—50 X 5—6.

Agrees with X. A. F. 1246, but spots of the latter are

darker bordered; the raised border seems to be due to the

prominent veins which frequently limit the areas.

On leaves of Ccrcis Canadensis, 2016, Auburn, August

7, 1 89 1, Newmanand Duggar.

4. Cercospora omphakodes E. & Holw. Spots brown,

black bordered, circular, 2—3 mm. Hyphse amphigenous,

fasciculate, subgeniculate and denticulate, bright reddish

brown, 30—60 X 4. Conidia slender, terete, dilutely

reddish, 4—6 septate, 50—60 X 3.

On leaves of Phlox Floridana, n 90, Auburn, June 23,

1890, Atkinson.
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5. CERCOSPORApersonata (B. & C.) Ell. Spots am-

phigenous, circular, dark brown, ususally darker below,

frequently arched below, 2—4 mm. Hyplue mostly hypo-

phyllous, frequently also epiphyllous, densely fasciculate,

reddish brown, usually short and continuous, toothed, or

50—70 long, septate and subgeuiculate 5—7 in diameter.

Conidia obclavate, 30—50 X 5—7, or up to 70 Ion-,
|

olive brown, 3—10—septate. Agrees in all respects with

X. A. P. 2480.

On leaves oi ArackU hypOgeOy 2157, Auburn, September

7, 1891, Atkinson, also collected at Columbia, S. C.

.

November 17, 1

6. CERCOSPORAOCCIDENTALSCooke. Spots much
C. personata, hyplue amphigeiious, paler than in Specimens

of personata. Conidia vary more, being up to 1 70 long,

paler also in color and frequently cylindrical. The oblong

Bpores are not all uniseptate as stated by Berkely (Orev.

Ill, p. io6) but frequently 3—5 or more septate and the

long obclavate ones are multiseptate. Thunien's specimens

(1964, C. personata var. Cassiof Thi'un. Myc. I niv. ) a

agree with mine, the obloii. not being one septate,

but usually several times septate. I consider it quite

distinct from C. personata.

On leaves of Cassia occidentalism 1547, Auburn, July,

[890, Atkinson; 212^, Duggar. In the latter the clusters

of hyplue are in small patches or widely diffused, no dis-

tinct spots. In this respect all the specimens I have seen

differ move or less from those of C personata on Arackis

hypogi a.

7. CERCOSPORAMORICOLA Cke. Spots brown, 1

irregular. Hyplue hypophyllous, fasciculate, few in a

cluster, reddish brown, septate, denticulate toward apex,

40—70 X 4, 5 —5. Conidia hyaline, long, slender, ten

10—20—septate, straight or curved, 70—200 X 4.

The leaves are injured by another fungus and the spots
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cannot Ik- well defined. The oonidii tontei than

described b) Cooke (Grev. XI I, p. 30) and Bllia(Jour. My-

col. I, p. 34) and main timet more septate, but th<

tion of long conidia is very variable; It If probably only

a variation of Cooke's sped

8. Cbrcosfora Di'M.i 1 cv.r. Spots amphigenous, light

brown with narrow raised border bounded by dark brown

above, suborbicular or semicircular on c-<lj^t- of leal

phae epiphyllons, rarely hypophyllotu also, in dense tnfts

from a tuberculate stroma, short, 10—30 X 4—5, reddish

brown, Longer ones septate and toothed. Conidia slender,

terete, rasddnlons, 3—5—septate, 30—coo /. 2, 5—3.

On leaves of Diodea Ures
% [987, Auburn, July 10, 1

Dnggar and Newman.

9. Cbrcosfora Tephrosla n. sp. Spots amphigenous,

small, angular or snborbicular, 1 —2 mm., elevated, black-

ish brown. Hyphae epiphyllons, fasciculate, fascii

crowded, reddish, flexnons or dentate, 50—100 / 4, 5—5.

Conidia obclavate, snbhyaline and tinge of same coloi

hyphae, 5—8—septate, usually straight, 70—130 X 4

—

4, 5-

On leaves of Tephrosia hispidula, 2105, Auburn, Sep-

tember 14, 1891, Atkinson.

10 Cercospora truncatella n. sp. Spots amphigenous,

snborbicular, whitish with narrow light brown border,

2—4 mm. Hyphae amphigenous, fasciculate, reddish

brown, septate, geniculate or nearly straight, conidial scars

distributed along at geniculations, 70—250 X 4, 5. Coni-

dia hyaline, faintly septate, tapering very gradually from

truncated base to obtuse apex, rarely rounded at base, 50

—

150 X 3, 5—4. Very different from C. fusco-virens.

On leaves of Passijlora incarnata, 2025, Auburn, August

26, 1 891, Atkinson.

11. Cercospora Agrostidis n. sp. Spots amphigenous.

broadly elliptical, very light brown center with broad bor-
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der of dull red brown, 3—5 mm. long. Hyphse amphige-

nous, loosely fasciculate, tufts irregularly scattered and few

in a spot, bright reddish brown, septate, nearly straight to

Sllbflexuous and sparingly toothed near apex, 40—65 X

3, 5—4. Conidia hyaline, 1 —7—septate, terete, straight

or .little curved, 10—60 X 2, 5.

On leaves of Agrostis, 2036, Auburn, July 23, 189!,

Duggar and Newman.

12. CERCOSPOHA( 1 iki i.i.ina Cke. On leaves of water-

melon [Citrullus vulgaris)^ 1581, Sept. 3, 1890, Atkin-

son. Specimens are not now at hand, not having been

preserved. It agrees well with Cooke's description (Giev.

XII, p. 31). The only notes I have in my record an.

follows: "Amphigenous, conidi .1 times (5—

tate. Affects leaves near base of stem first and gradually

progresses toward other extremity."

13. CERCOSPORACUCURBIT* B, & B. Spots suborbicu-

lar, amphigenous, snboehraeeons, then whitish bordered

by brown, 2—4 mm. Hyplne epiphyllons, fasciculate,

dull olive reddish brown, lighter toward apex, septate, sub-

geniculate and sparingly toothed or scarred toward a]

70—200 X 4—4, 5. Conidia hyaline, slender, terete,

straight or curved, multiseptate, 50—120—200 X 3—4.

On leaves of "dish-rag" squash,
( Qucurbita /) 2154a,

Auburn, 1X90, Atkinson; Lagenaria vulgaris^ 2154, Sep-

tember 10, 1891, Dnggar.

This may be identical with <
'. citnillina Cke.

14. CBRCOSPORAPACHYSPOJLAK. & K. Spots amphige-

nous, dark brown with concentric elevated lines and indefi-

nite yellowish border, suborbicular, 4—10 mm. Hyplue

amphigenous, more numerous below, fasciculate, stout,

dilutely ochraceous, septate, tlexuous, when young nearly

hyaline, 50—100 X 5—9. Conidia hyaline or dilutely

yellowish, obclavate, 3 —S septate,. 25

—

100 X 8—10.
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< )n Leaves of Peltandra alba^ 8193, Auburn, September

26., 1891, Duggar.

15. Cercospora i'.i.ihoi.a Sacc Spots amphigenoua,

possessing a blistered appearance, grayish with dark bord

1 —3 mm, Eiyphas fasciculate, cylindrical, fuscidulo

continuous, nodulose or scarred at or mar apex, 70— a

x 4—5. Conidia slender, terete, hyaline, multi

70—140 x 3-

On leaves of cultivated sugar beet {Beta vulgaris 1832,

Auburn, November 2s, i<s</>, Atkinson.

16. Cercospora \'i I-'., & K.? Spots amphige*

nous, dirty greyish brown with irregular, indefinite bord

variable in size, Hyphae epiphyllous, fasciculate, mostly

hyaline when young to rascidulous, subnodose and toothed,

20—40 x 4, 5. Conidia hyaline, obclavate, slender, 3

—

12—septate, 70—120 X 3, 5—4.

< >n leaves of Vemonia noveboracencis
y

2073, Auburn,

August 29, 1 891, Atkinson.

17. Cercospora plagellaris B. & M. Spots amphige -

uous, at first small, whitish, 2—4 mm., with raised and

blistered margin, bordered with indefinite red, later larger

and often then confluent over dead parts of the leaf and

marked frequently with concentric lines. Hyphae am-

phigenous, fasciculate, pale reddish brown, septate, nearly

cylindrical, undulate and nodulose above, 30—50 X 4, 5.

Conidia long, abruptly slender from near the base, hya-

line, multiseptate, 30—120 X 4.

On leaves of Phytolacca decattdra, 1947, Auburn, July

11, 1 891, Newman.
18. Cercospora Acalyph.e Pk. Spots on leaves am-

phigenous, small, numerous, with a 1 —3 mm. white cen-

ter bordered above by dark purple, below by light brown.

Hyphae amphigenous, loosely fasciculate, nearly straight

or subflexuous or geniculate, prominently scarred, septate,

olive brown with faint reddish tinge, 80—140 X 4, 5—5.
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Conidia hyaline, terete, straight or curved, multiseptate,

50—200 X 3—4. On the stems the spots are elliptical to

oblong, dirty white with dark border.

On leaves and steins of Acalypiia caroliniana, 1998,

Auburn, August 6, 1891; 2102, September 12, 1891, New-

man.

19. Cercospoka POLYGONACBAK. & E. Spots ochra-

ceous; suborbicular, 3—10 mm.
%

parts of the leaf often red-

dish. Hyplue amphigenous, fasciculate, tufts nuiuenms

in center of spot, scattered toward border, when young

faintly fuliginous and nearly cylindrical, in age plainly 1

dish brown, septate, subfiexuous and denticulate, 30—80

X 4, 5. Conidia hyaline, obclavate, straight or cur\

faintly septate, 50 —100 X 4—5.

On leaves of Polygonum dunn forum var. SCatuUns^ 222 5.

Auburn, October 14, 1891, Duggar. Specimens were sub-

mitted to Ellis.

20. Cercospoka LOBBUB K. «.\i S. Spots amphigenou>,

dirty white with dark indefinite purple border, usually

small, irregular, 2 - 6 mm. Hyplue amphigenous, more

numerous above, fasciculate from tuberculate base, strongly

denticulate, olive brown when young with reddish tinge

to reddish brown in age, 10—150 X 4, 5—5, long one>

subgeuieulate. Conidia faintly colored obclavate, septate

and sometimes constricted, 50—100 X 4, 5.

On leaves of Lobelia amama, 2226, Auburn, October

14, 1 89 1, Atkinson. Specimens of this were submitted

to Professor Kellerman.

21. Cercospora RHUINA C. ec B. Spots amphigenous,

above dull reddish brown bordered by black, or entirely

black and often with indefinite red border, in age some-

times becoming greyish in center, light brown below, fre-

quently arched upward, with or without a narrow elevated

border. Hyplue densely fasciculate, amphigenous, from

tuberculate stroma, dull reddish brown, irregularly flexu-
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oils, torulose, or denticulate 30—150 • 3—4- Conidia

marly cylindrical to very narrowly tercti-fusoid, or obi

vate, and curved, 3 5—multiseptate, faintly oliv(

cidulous, 25 —120 > 3—4.

On leaves of Rkms copallina, 1178, Auburn, June

1890, R. toxicodendron^ A81, June

[304, Snorter's Station, July 16, 1890; Rhui sp. un

termined, 1565, Auburn, August 6, Atkinson; Rkui

glabra^ 3014, Auburn, August 7, 1891, Duggarand N<

man. On A', toxicodendron both the hyphae and conidia

are more slender than on the other and the conidia

longer, many times more septate and vers frequently gut-

tulate The variations, however, considering other \

striking resemblances, do not seem sufficient to separate it.

22. Cercospora canbscens K. & M. Amphigenous, in

large dead areas, or spots 2 —6 ///;//., brown or dirty grey

with narrow dark border above. Hyphae amphigenoi

fasciculate, brown, septate, nearly cylindrical, stout, 50

—

100 X 5. Conidia hyaline, obclavate, 3 —8 —septate,

nearly straight, 30—120 X 4, 5—5, 5.

On leaves of cultivated bean [Phaseotus viti 1 983,

Auburn, July 25, 1891, Newman.

23. Cercospora avicularis Wint, var. sagittati n. var.?

Spots amphigenous, light brown with narrow elevated

margin frequently bordered by reddish brown, 2 —3 /;/>//.,

Hyplne olive brown, frequently with reddish tinge, fas-

ciculate, septate, sometimes subgeniculate to denticulate,

70—170 X 4. Conidia faintly colored, septate, 100—300

X 3, 5-

On leaves of Polygonum sagittatum, 2201, Auburn,

October 1, 1891, Duggar.

24. Cercospora Liquidambaris C. & E. Spots am-

phigenous, dirty white above, brown below, small, numer-

ous, irregular with a blistered appearance. Hyphs fas-

ciculate from tuberculate base, dark reddish brown, short,
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flexuous, torulose, septate, and minutely guttulate, 20 —

100 x 4—4, 5. Conidia subhyaline or tinged with olive,

terete, straight or curved, 45 —150 X 3, 5—4.

On leaves of Liquidambar $tyraciflua
y

2227, Auburn,

October 14, 1891, Atkinson. In Jonr. Mycol., Vol. I\\

]>. 115, as a note appended to ('. tuberculans E. & E., Ellis

says: "This is very different from Cercospora Liquidambaru

C. & E., which is oil definite Spots." This is the only

published notice of the species of which I have any knowl-

edge. Ellis writes me that he does not know whether a

description has eve? been published, but that th

specimen in his herbarium marked '
'. IJquidamba

C. & E. This is probably the same as X<>. 77 of Lang!'

collection, of which I have a specimen marked <
'. Liquid-

ambarii E. a ]'.. At first sight it would appear quite

different from my specimens, f>i tlit- spots are brown abo

orbicular and quite large. There are, however, nnniei

whitish, small, blistered spots, and a few of tl;

changing to brown. I should say that Langlois' speci-

mens were in a more advanced condition than mine. The
chief difference in the fnngns is that in my specimen

the conidia are much longer and more nearly hyaline.

This can be accounted for by the fact that I could find no

conidia in my specimens until I had placed them for

twenty-four hours in a moist chamber, where the condi-

tions were favorable lor rapid growth.

25. CeRCOSPORAANTHELMINTICS n. SD. I mall, aill-

phigenous, 1 —3 ww., white with narrow raised margin

surrounded by dark border. Hypha* epiphyllous, fasci-

culate, spreading, snbflexnous, subnodnose and profusely

toothed, septate, fuliginous with faint reddish tinge, 30

—

100 \ 4 —4, 5. Conidia hyaline, terete, 4—10 septate,

25 IOO < 4 —4, 5. Different from C. Clunopodii.

On leaves of Chenopodium ambrosioides var. antkelminti-

cum
y 2037, Auburn, August 27, 1S91, Duggar.

3
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Cercospora Ji —i.i'. i 11. sjt. Epiphyllous, small

white spots surrounded by indefinite h purple border.

Eiyphee fasciculate, reddish, septate, geniculate and denticu-

late toward apex, 40—120 }

—

\, 5. Conidia hyaline,

obclavate, 3 —to —septate, too —[50 j.

OnJussuta leptocarpa^ 3159, Auburn, September 2, 1891,

Duggar; J. decurrens^ 2191, Auburn, Septetnh 91,

Atkinson.

27. Cbrcosf Spots amphige-

nous, light brown bordered by dark brown, broadly

fusoid or elliptical) 3—.} mm. long, frequently confluent

Eiyphss epiphyllous, fasciculate, olive reddish brown,

straight, subgeniculate or nodulose, sparingly denticulate

toward apex, septate, 50—100 > 4—4, 5. Conidia small,

hyaline, 3—4 septate, tapering little toward each vi\(],

25—40 X 2.

( )n kaves of Panicum dickotomum, 2054, Auburn,

August 15, [891, Duggar.

2N. Cercospora Si. 1 wki.k n. sp. Spots amphigenoua,

dark with indefinite pale border, elliptical. Hyphae epi-

phyllous, dull reddish brown, fasciculate, sometimes very

dense, others divergent, sometimes branched from near

base, septate, with a few small guttuke, scars small, giving

denticulate appearance near apex, 50—100 / 4, 5—5.

Conidia hyaline, 1 —pluriseptate, cylindrical or obclavate,

straight or curved, 20—150 X 4—5.

On leaves of Setaria glauca^ 2120, Auburn, September

17, 1 891, Duggar.

29. Cercospora asterata u. sp. Spots araphigenous,

about 6 mm. in diameter, generally in edge of leaf, dirtv

grey bordered by black, exterior to this effused with red-

dish purple. Hyphae amphigenous, fasciculate, dull red-

dish brown, subhyaline at tips, septate, geniculate, sub-

flexuous, torulose to denticulate, minutely guttulate, 70

—
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120 4, 5. Conidia hyaline, nearly cylindrical, tapering

gradually to each end, septate, 30—50 X 3.

On Aster, 2365, Auburn, November 25, 1S91, Atkinson.

30. Cercospora richardlecola n. sp. Spots amphige-

nous, black with small white center and concentric li

suborbicular, 2—6 mm. Hyplue epiphyllous. fasciculate,

faintly fuliginous when young with reddish tinge, reddish

brown in age, usually straight but sometimes geniculate

or subnexUOUS to denticulate toward apex, 10—

8

Conidia hyaline, obclavate, 4—10 or more septate, -

[OO 3—4.
( )n leaves <" Richardia Africana, 2x11, Auburn,

tember 7, 1891, Atkinson. Very different from C. CalUf

Pk. & Clint

31. Cercospora Alabamensis n. sp. Spots amphigenons,

dirty while definitely limited by dark purple or black with

raised margin, 2—3 mm. Hyplue amphigeno sely

fasciculate, fascicles numerous, faintly septate, dilutely red-

dish brown, nearh straight, denticulate, or abruptly

shouldered and prominently scarred at angles, 50

—

4, 5. Conidia long, slender, straight or curved, hyaline,

Closely multiseptate, terete. 70—25O 3—4. This

quite different from specimens collected by Prof. Galloway

in Missouri, which have been referred by Ellis to

Ipjnm-if Winter, and specimens of which have been kindly

furnished me by Calloway and Kllis.

On ipomcea purpurea^ 124s, Uniontown, July 12, 1890,

Atkinson.

32. Cercospora plageujfera n. sp. Spots amphige-

nous, suborbicular to angular 3 —4 mm. or large and

indefinitely limited (this may be due to presence of other

fungus), dark brown above, lighter below. Hyplue amphige-

nous, rather compactly fasciculate or spreading, reddish

brown, prominently scarred and flexuous and denticulate

toward tips, or cylindrical, 40—150 X 4, 5. Conidia
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hyaline, very long and slender, inulti

2, 5—3 at ba

< )n leaves of GalacHa pihs< Auburn, September

<>, 1891, Atkinson; Lespedi at j 11 7. September 17, 1891,

Duggar. The spots are different <>n LespetL ing

angular and nearly black above, and rather small, wh
in Galactia pilosa they are quite- large and indefinil

limited. The fungus, how. ems to be the same. It

is quite different from (
'. fattens.

2,2>- ( PORA PAP1LL0SA u. sp. Spots orbicular or

irregular, sometimes in edge of leaf, dirty white, 2—

5

mm. Hyphse amphigenous, fasciculate, nearly straight,

denticulate to papillate, the imetimes being on

minute protuberanoeS. In some cases I have seen them

several in a whorl, reminding one of the appearance of

some sexual shoots of some algae of the family /.rniiii

fuliginous with very faint brick-red tinge, 50—70 }. 5

—

5. Conidia hyaline, long, rather stout at base, usually

tapering rather abruptly into slender, thread-like apical

portion, multiseptate, sometimes faintly so, 80

—

2<x> X 4

—

4, 5 at base.

On leaves of cultivated Verbena^ 2376, Auburn, Decem-

ber 24, 1 89 1, Atkinson.

34. Cercospora Hydrangea E. & K. Spots large,

angular, limited by veins, blackish above, frequently

becoming whitish in center, light brown below. Hyphae

amphigenous, fasciculate from tuberculate base, olive

brown with dull reddish tinge in age, subgeniculate and

denticulate, 40 —70 X 4—4, 5. Conidia hyaline, long,

slender, terete, curved, multiseptate, 70—150 X 3—4.

On leaves of cultivated Hydrangea, 1013, Auburn,

1890, Atkinson. Specimens of this sent over a year ago

to Ellis were marked C. Hydrangea E. & E. I think

this is the first published description and Ellis' name is

eiven.
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35. Cercospora Desmodu K. & K. Spots small, 2—

3

mm., angular, amphigenous, light brown, numerous, fre-

quently confluent. Hyplue mostly hypophyllous, fascicu-

late, 4—8 from tnberculate base, light reddish brown, sep-

tate, undulate and sometimes geniculate, 40—So 4—5.

Conidia hyaline, terete, slender, faintly septate, 30—80 X
25—35-

On leaves of Desmodium
y 1241, Uniontown, July 12,

1890, Atkinson; Cultivated Desmodmm (Florida clover).

Auburn, 1890, Atkinson.

36. CERCOSPORA SOLANICOLAn. sp. Spots small, white,

dark border, or indeterminate on dead areas of the V

Hyphae fasciculate, olive brown with faint reddish tinge,

straight to llexuons or geniculate toward apex, 3—

5

Septate, 40—130 5. Conidia hyaline, terete, obt;.

IO -30 septate, ioo —23" .}, 5.

( )n leaves of Solatium tuberosum^ 1922, Auburn, June

19, [891, Atkinson.

37. Cercospora c.ai.ii K. & Hoi. Spots amphigenous,

irregular, large, greyish brown. Hyplue amphigenous,

fasciculate from tnberculate stroma, septate, fuligin.

short, 15-20 4~5- Conidia straight or flexuons,

faintly 1—6 septate, diltttely yellowish, terete, 40—70

3—4-

On leaves of Galium pilosum, var. pundiculosum^ 1318,

Auburn, July 22, 1890, Atkinson.

38. Cercospora \ Spots amphigenous,

white, 2—0 mm.) suborbicular, sometimes confluent.

Hyphffi amphigenous, fasciculate, nearly straight, long

ones sometimes snbflexuous and subdenticulate, fuliginous,

sometimes with reddish tinge, 30 —70 4—5, in rainy

weather frequently 150—300 long. Conidia hyaline,

long, slender, terete, multiseptate and nearly straight,

IOO -2C*>
3, 5—4.

On leaves of Viola odoratQ) 1946, Auburn, July 25,

1S91; Viola citcullata, 2372, December 14, 1891, Atkinson.
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nous, subcireular, 2 —4 /;////., nearly the entire disk ii

a leaden color from profuse development of the fungus,

bordering this is a narrow ring of <li:

gined l>v indefinite purple, which is separated from the

grey ring by slightly elevated ring. Hyphae epiphyllo

densely fasciculate, fascicles crowded, short 10—20 3,

fuliginous with olive tinge. Conidia verj slendei

ing very little toward apex, hyalii ine,

8—multiseptate, curved or fiexuous, 2, 5 —3.

On ka\ Vymphea odorata
y

2160, Auburn, Septem-

ber 2, 1 891 • Duggar.

40. Cercospora Saururi K. ».\: E. Spots black ab

light brown below, suborbicular, 3—6 mm., with a bro

ill-defined border of yellow. Hyphae amphigenous

culate, short, nearly straight, faintly fnligin

4—5. Conidia hyaline, terete, straight <>r curved, few

pluriseptate, 30-140 / 3, 5—4, 5.

On leaves of Saururus to units, 1303, Snorter's Station,

July 16, 1890, Atkinson.

41. Cercospora Ri bi Sacc Spots amphigenous, brown

with frequently a light center, bordered by led above,

irregular and frequently confluent. Hyphae epiphyllous,

fasciculate, spreading from tuberculate base, short, con-

tinuous, faintly fuliginous, tufts black, numerous, 3, 5 —

4

in diameter. Conidia acrogenous, terete, slender, faintly

colored, 30—100 X 2, 5 —3.

On leaves of Rubus auicifolius, 11 30, December, 1889;

1536, August 8, 1890; 1764, September 4, 1890, Auburn,

Atkinson. In 1536 the red border of the spots is suffused

with yellow.

42. Cercospora Bcehmeri.i; Pk. Spots amphigenous,

at first limited by the veins of the leaf, in age sometimes

orbicular with indefinite yellowish border, 3 —6 mm.

Hyphse hypophvllous from rotund tuberculate stroma,
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fuliginous, nodulose, continuous, usually short, up to 50

long by 4—4, 5. Conidia fuliginous with faint olive yel-

lowish tinge, 3 —5 septate, guttulate, tapering little toward

each end, but more toward apex, 40—75 4—-!

On leaves of Bcehmeria cylindrical 2321, November 7,

1891, Auburn, Atkinson. Also collected at Snorter's

Station, July 16, 1890. These latter specimens w

young and the spots distinctly angular.

43. Cercospora Hydrocotyles E. & E. Spots amphige-

uous, light brown, orbicular, with narrow elevated mar-

gin and indefinite border of dark brown, 34 MVH*., some-

what arched upward. Hvplue amphigenous, fasciculate,

tufts evenly distributed, faintly fuliginous, continuous or

sometimes faintly septate, straight or subgeniculate to

toothed near apex, 30—50 - 4—4, 5. Conidia hyaline

or subhyaline, slender, terete, multiseptate, sparingly gut-

tulate, 30—70 a, ^,—t,.

On leaves of HydrocotyU itmbiilata, 130S, Shorter'

s

Station, July r6, [890, Atkinson.

44. Cercospora Mali E. & E. Spots amphigenous,

light brown below, greyish above, subcircular, 3—4 mm.

Hyphffi amphigenous, fasciculate from dark tuberculate

stroma, very short, fuliginous, 3, 5—4 in diameter.

Conidia hyaline, very slender, terete, 3—7 —septate, 30

—

75 2, 5—3.

On leaves of Pirns ma/us, Cold Hill, September, :

Atkinson. These specimens do not agree very well with

\. A. R 247N, the hyplne being much shorter and the

conidia not colored. The material is scanty and it does

not seem best to separate it.

45. Cercospora Elephantopodis E. & H. Spots

brown with dirty yellowish indefinite border, orbicular,

less distinct on under surface. Hyplne epiphyllous, very

short, scarcely raised above the tuberculate stroma, faintly

fuliginous. Conidia long, very slender, straight or curved.
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pluriseptate, dilutely yellowish, 25- tao 2, 5—3. 'I

is probably a young stage, since- in X. A. F 1757 the

hyphee arc amphigenoua and well developed

On leavea of Elephanlopux tomtniosus^ iij<j, Auburn,

June- 30, [890, Atkinson.

46. CSRCOSPORAa 1 kam.u ri.ws B. 8 SpOtl

amphigenoua, suborbicular, \ 8 //////., light brown to

nearly black. Hyphae amphigenoti ulate, tufts dis-

tributed thickly over the spot, divergent, sometin

branched, subflexuoua, irregular in outline, denticula

septate and guttulate, olive fuliginous with reddish ti:

in age, 30—80 4. Conidia very narrowly tereti-fusoid,

or narrowly lanceolate, 3 to septate, guttulate, faintly

fuliginous, 20—70 3, 5—4.

On k-a\ ia /'<>ni, 2129, Auburn, September

io, [891, Atkinson.

47. CeRCOSPORACRUENTA Sacc. Spots orbicular

mottled by blood-red splotches. Hyphae amphigeuous,

fasciculate, tufts distributed over spot, short or quite long,

faintly olive fuliginous, not reddish brown when long,

in C, Doliclii, septate, fiexuous, simple or branched, 40

—

150 x 4- Conidia faintly olive, frequently guttulate,

septate, 40 —120 X 4.

On leaves of Dotichos sinensis, 1238, July 1

Phaseolus (cultivated), 1236, July 1 Auburn,

Atkinson.

48. CercoSPORA VITICOLA (Ces.) Sacc. Spots sub-

orbicular with indefinite ragged border, blackish above or

brown in center with black border, light brown below,

affected parts of leaf outside of the spots frequently

changing to yellow. Hyphae ainphigenous, parallel and

densely fasciculate in compact column 100 —300 long, indi-

vidual hyphee septate, free for short distance at distal end

where sometimes subclavate, abruptly subflexuous, jagged

and denticulate when having borne many conidia, sometimes
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divergent at distal end, though not nearly so niiieli so as in

C. cercidicola and C. Petersii(B. & C. ), though the sterile

part of the fascicle is much more compact than in the lat-

ter species. Hyph >, where- compacted into bundle 3, 5—

4

in diameter, usually somewhat greater, 4—5, at the free

ends, dark olive brown. Conidia obclavate, abruptly

tapering at base, usually curved, 3 —12 septate, sometimes

very distinctly so, same color as the hyplne, though 111

dilute, 40—; -7.

Common on cultivated grape leaves (Yitis), Auburn,

Atkinson.

jo. Cercospora Petrrsii il''. <S: C. ). Helminlhospt*

riiiiH Peterm I>. & C, Grev. III., p. 102 [ex-park

Helminthosporium Petersn^ Rav. Fung. Am. Ex., 166.

Spots amphigenons, light brown in center, with blackish

border, orbicular, 2—3 mm. Hyph:i> amphigenons, mostly

hypophyllous, fasciculate, very dark olive brown to nearly

black, septate, 100 —300 < 4 —4, 5, lor about two-thirds

their length parallel and quite closely compacted into

bundle, not so mnch so as in (
'. :itico/a, distal one-third

divergent and very profusely subflexuous, denticulate,

torulose, jagged, and diameter somewliat greater than the

straight portion. Conidia obclavate or narrowly tereti-

fusoid, abruptly acuminate, resembling in form those of

(
'. ccrastlla, but much darker in color, dark olive brown,

2 —6 septate, 30—70, even sometimes to too 5—6 at Ik

This is very different from C. smilacis, Xos. 1676 and

1768 Myc. Univ., the conidia there being much narrower,

the hyphse shorter and otherwise quite different. It differs

also from X. A. F. No. 1251. It also seems to be quite

different from Saccardo's description of his C. smilacina

(1. c.) and the figure in F. Ital., No. 681, but may be

identical. I have not seen specimens of Peck's C. Snii-

lacis and cannot say whether or not it is the same as

this species, but I am inclined to think it is; the

4
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spores in a young condition may sometimes be hyaline.

Prof. B. T. Galloway, Chief of the Division of V<

Pathology, lias kindly permitted in mine tip

men of Helminthosporium PeUrsii in Rav. Pung. Am.,

[66, from Smilax. It is identical with my specimens from

Alabama. I have no donbt that B. & C.'s specimens on

Smilax are the same. I haw ft tin- fungus <>n

Lauru* Benzoin and I have arranged the synonymy for the

specimens on Smiln \ .

On leaves of SmUax ^/<r// t ,r, [288, Snorter's Station,

July [6, [890; 2375, Auburn, December 20, 1891, Atkin-

son.

50. Cbrcospo&a I,ri)\vi<;i.K n. sp. Spots amphigeti

subcircular, irregular, reddish brown or purple, sometiii

with white in center, 1 —3 WIS, Hyplue epiphyllo

densely fasciculate from tnbercnlatc Jive

bro.wn or faintly fuliginous, straight or flexuous, 20—30

4, 5. Conidia slender, terete, straight or curved, some-

times gnttulate, 3—10 septate, faintly colored, 25—100

2, 5—3-

On leaves of Ludwigia a/trriii/o/ia, 2190, Auburn, Sep-

tember 29, 1891, Atkinson.

51. Cercospoka D. Virginians n. sp. Spots amphige-

nons, brown or dirty white with a broad, ill-defined purple

border above, 2—5 mm, Hyphse amphigenous, fascicu-

late, tnfts numerous, fuliginous, nearly straight, denticu-

late, 40—250 X 4—5. Conidia hyaline, stout at base,

tapering to long, slender apical portion, mnltiseptate, 80

—350 X 4.

On leaves of Diodia virginiana, 2186, Auburn, Septem-

ber 26, 1 891, Duggar.

52. Cercospora crinospora n. sp. Hyprne fasciculate,

3—6 in a tuft, undulate, sparingly toothed and nearly hya-

line at apex, dark brown for nearly the entire length.

Conidia very slender, straight, terete, hyaline, 4—6 sep-

tate, 20—60 X 1, 5—2.
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On dead parts of leaves of Rkyncospora gtamerata y 2034,

Auburn, August 27, 1891, Atkinson.

53. CERCOSPORAatkamai«.ixaijs u. sp. Spots am-

phigenous, orbicular, 4—6 ww., light brown or dirty grey

with black border above. Hyplue hypophyllous, fascicu-

late from stroma, short, flexuous or denticulate, continu-

ous, faintly fuliginous, 10—30 > 4—4, 5. Conidia obcla-

vate or cylindrical, 1 —10 septate, guttulate, yellowish.

—70 < 4—5. Different from C. PhysaUdis E. & E., N.

A. F. 2299, and from other fornix on Solatium.

On leaves of Solatium nigrum (?), 13591 Auburn, 1

Atkinson.

54. Cbrcospora Tkdi'.i;oi.!ii. sji. Spots ampnigen

very light brown with narrow elevated margin above, sub-

orbicular, 2 —4 nun. Hyplue epiphy lions, few in cluster,

stout, short, faintly fuliginous, 2<>—

}

5, dentate.

Conidia hyaline, rather stout at base and quickly tapering

into long, >lender apical portion, reminding one of C. jla-

gellartSy raultiseptate, 50—150 3, s

—

\, 5 at base.

On leaves of cultivated Tro/uwolum, 2110, Auburn,

tember 7, 1891, Atkinson.

55. CERCOSPORATBSSBLATA n. sp. Spots indefinite

above, usually narrowly oblong, nearly black below with

bluish tinge caused by numerous black tufts and bluish

cast of leaf tissue affected. Hyplue hypophyllous, densely

fasciculate, fuliginous, short, 10—12 2,5 —3, denticu-

late, tufts in longitudinal and usually transverse ro

giving a checkered appearance to the group. Conidia

slender, hyaline, terete, curved, septate, 50—90 X 2—2, 5.

On languid leaves ol Elusine .li^yptica, 2306, Auburn,

November 6, 1891, Atkinson.

56. CERCOSPORASBRIATA n. sp. Spots amphigenous,

cinereous with definite brown border margined by indefinite

yellow, irregularly oblong, sometimes confluent. Hyplue

epiphyllous, fasciculate, faint reddish brown, in age darker,
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flexuous and toothed, 20—50 • 4, tufts in parallel r<>

Conidia hyaline, nearly cylindrical, itraight or cun

faintly 2—6 septate, 30 70 3—3, 5.

On leaves of Sporobotms asper^ Auburn, July 24

and August 7, [89X, Dnggar and Newman.

57. Cbrcospora Davtsii K. & E. Spots brown, sub-

il.t!. Hyphae amphigenous, brown, nearly straight,

denticnlate near tips, fasciculate, 30—90 5. Conidia

subhy aline or very faintly yellowish, nearly straight, 5—

8

multiseptate, cylindrical «>r terete, 80—1 ;
5 —4, 5.

On leaves of AieHloita aida, niontown, July 12,

[89O, Atkinson.

58. Cbrcospora alth i ina Sacc S]*>n angular, am-

phigenous, dirty white with narrow black border, 2 —3 ;/////.

Byphfle amphigenous, fasciculate, fascidulous, geniculate

or toothed at apex, continuous, 30—50 X 4—5. Conidia

hyaline, slender, terete, multiseptate, straight or lightly

curved, 30—100 X 3, 5—4, 5.

On leaves of AUha . 1253, Uniontown, July 12,

1890, Atkinson.

/
r

ar, Modiol.K, 11. var. Spots same but little smaller,

with narrow raised margin. Hyplue amphigenous, fas-

ciculate, fuscidulous, continuous, cylindrical, 30—70

4, 5. Conidia hyaline, slender and tapering to very nar-

row apical portion, multiseptate, 50 —100 X 3 —4.

On Modiola multifida, 1253*7, Auburn, 1890, Atkinson.

59. Cercospora Silphii E. & E. Spots angular, am-

phigenous, black or dirty grey with black border, 2 —

4

mm. Hyphffl amphigenous, fasciculate from black base,

tufts numerous distributed over the spot, fuliginous with

reddish tinge, toothed, longer ones septate, usually 15 25,

but up to 70 X 4—5. Conidia obclavate, usually some-

what curved, faintly olive, yellowish tinted, 3 —6—septate,

.50—100 X 3, 5-5.
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On leaves of Silphium composition, 1198, Auburn, June

30, 1890, Atkinson.

60. Cercospora Thaspii E. & E. Spots angular,

black frequently bordered by indefinite yellow, in age

becoming lighter in center, bordered by veinlets frequently,

thus giving the appearance of a narrow raised margin,

2 —3 mm. Hypha amphigenous, subfasciculate, 3—8 in

a cluster, dark reddish brown, stout, 5—8—septate, guttu-

late, 70—160 5—6, irregularly flexuotis, geniculate and

sometimes branched. Conidia obclavate, hyaline, stout,

closely multiseptate, 60—120 • 5—6at baa

( )n leaves of Angelica kirsuta
% 1540, Auburn, Jul;,

[890, Atkinson; 2042, July 23, 1891, Duggai and New-

man.

61. Cercospora depazeoides (Desm.) Sacc

amphigenous, angular or suborbicular, light brown below,

black or greyish above with raised margin. Hypha am-

phigenous, fasciculate, not strongly divergent, distantly

septate, dull reddish brown, irregularly fiexuous, 100—200

4, 5. Conidia faintly tinged with same color, obcla-

vate, septate, guttulate, 50—100 x 4, 5.

On leaves ^i' Sambucus canadensis, 1700, Auburn,

tember 9, 1N0", Atkinson.

62. Cercospora Sagittari^ B.&K. Spots amphige-

nous, angular or suborbicular, light brown, then blackish

with indefinite border of a lighter color. Hyplne epiphyl-

lous, fasciculate, tufts few, fuliginous, simple, denticulate

above. Conidia hyaline, straight or curved, obclavate,

septate, stout, 40—100 < 4—5. This differs considerably

from \. A. F. 1502, but is probably only a variation from

that form.

On leaves oi Sagittaria variabilis^ 2039, Auburn, Julv

24, 1891, Duggar and Newman.

63. Cercospora Bolleaxa (ThSm.) Speg. Spots yek

lowish and indefinite on upper surface, rusty beneath and
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angular, darker in center. Hyphae hypophyllous, fascicu-

late, light olive brown, flexnom or toothed, obscun

tate, 40—7"
i, 5—5. Conidia lanceolate or tercti*

fusoid, 1—5—septate, obtuse, faintly olive yellow, 20-

5—

a

< )n languid leaves of Ficui carica, 1772, Auburn,

tember 4, 1 891 >, Atkinson.

64. Cbrcospora Ci.rroki! n.sp. Spots angular, rather

large, 3 —6 mn£\ black or nearly black above, brown belo

1 1 > 1
> 1 1

.-
1 epiphyllons, fuliginous, short, projecting little

above the tuberculate stroma, 5- i<> long. Conidia long,

slender, terete, faintly colored, straight or cur era!

times septate, 50—70 x 3.

On leaves of CUtoria mariana^ 2009, Auburn, August

29, 1891, Atkinson.

65. Cescospora efi & C. ) IjC 1 1 _ Hypophyllous,

diffuse, giving roseate color to large patches or entirely

Covering the under surface of the leaf. Hyphae fasciculate,

individuals sometimes creeping and producing uume:

branches, geniculate, dentate, reddish, hyaline at t

45—100 X 4. Conidia cylindrical, tapering at each end,

1 —3 septate, subhyalinc, multiguttulate, 25 —40 / 4 —

On leaves of Lobelia cwucna, 2214, Auburn, October

11 and November 3, 1891, Atkinson.

66. Cercospora Dolichi E. & E. The leaf possesses

suborbicular or angular spots mottled with blood-red much

as in C cruenta. The hyphse are not confined to them,

but distributed over the green areas of the leaf as well.

Hyphn amphigenous, loosely fasciculate, olive fuliginous,

short, subflexuous, subdenticulate and usually somewhat

pointed at the apex 20—40 X 4—4, 5, or up to 80 long,

then with reddish tinge and plainly septate. Conidia

.olive, terete, 3 —15—septate, curved, usually guttulate,

30 - 100 X 4.
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On leaves of Dolichos sinensis, 1246, Uniontown, July

1 1, 1890, Atkinson.

67. Cercospora DlOSPYR] Thiim var. FERRUGINOSAn.

var. Hyphae tufted, tufts numerous, collected into olive

black orbicular patches on under side of the leaf. Leaves

pale green above at the affected places. Hypha- ferrugi-

aeous, irregularly flexuous, closely septate, often branched,

rough, jagged, strongly notched and papillate, 50 —150

4, 5. Conidia obclavate, tapering abruptly toward ba

more gradually toward apex, faintly olive yellowish to

ferrugi neons and dark brown, 1 —12 or more septate, septa

close and more distinct toward base, in age strongly con-

stricted at septa and nucleolate, 20—80 X 4, 5—5, 5 at

base. The conidia are much Stouter than in 1273 Myc.

Univ. and darker colored even when young. Hyphae

there more slender and continuous as described by Kllis

(Jour. Myc, Vol. 1, ]». 51). His description is apparently

taken from specimens in Thuenien's Mve. Univ., since it

agrees with the ones 1 have examined from that work.

Specimens collected by Langlois, 6oo, in Louisiana, agree

with my specimens from Alabama.

On leaves of Diospyros : ir^iniana, 2254, Auburn, Sep-

tember 26, 1891, Duggar.

68. Cercospora sordida Saoc Tufts of Hypha
forming angular patches limited by the veins, or covering

larger portions of the under side of the leaves, dirty grey

or nearly black, upper surface yellowish. Hypha sub-

fasciculate, divergent, subtiexuous, nodulose, denticulate,

septate, guttulate, olive reddish brown, 20 —70 X 4—4, 5.

Conidia faint olive reddish tinge, multiguttulate, multi-

septate, terete, curved or flexuous, 20—no X 3, 5—4, 5.

On leaves of Tecoma radicans, 2149, Auburn, Septem-

ber 13, 1801, Atkinson.

69. Cercospora puscovtrrns Sacc. Hypophyllous,

spots colored by hypha' dirty yellowish green, limited by
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the veins, indefinite yellowish spots above. Hypha fascicu-

late, faintly olive reddish brown, septate, frequently

branched, Bubflexuous and denticulate toward spex, 30—
70 x 4—4,5. Conidia dilutely yellow, multiseptate and

multiguttulate, very long and slender, tei

300 x 3, 5—4, obtuse at distal end, abruptly tapering

bast'. The spores differ, greatly in size from Ellis' and

Saccardo'fl descriptions, but the great length of the conidia

is probably due to different climatic conditions.

On leaves of Passiflora incamata
y

2198, Auburn,

( October 2, (891, Duggar.

70. CBRCOSPORAJATROPHJ3 n. sp. Spots indefinite,

at first yellowish above and dirty yellow below from hypha
first developing below, when badly attacked and old

hypha are amphigenous and then the spots dirty grey with

indefinite yellow border. Hypha fasciculate from yell<

ish brown stroma, dilutely yellowish brown, short, sub-

oexuous, IO—20 3. Conidia long and slender, hyaline

or subhyaline, 5 —12 —septate, tapering little to distal end,

50 —IOO X I, 5—2.

On leaves of Ja tropha stimulosa, 1171, Auburn, July 2,

1890, Atkinson.

71. Cercospora macroguttata n. sp. Hypophyllons

forming small oval or larger narrowly oblong pate;

olive brown in color, from the profusion of the develop-

ment of the fungus. Hypha* long, flexuous, geniculate,

sparingly toothed near apex, multiseptate and multiguttu-

late with large guttata, dark brown in age with olive

tinge, growing tips and young ones decidedly olive green

tinge, 100—250 X 5—6. Conidia nearly cylindrical, very

narrowly tereti-fusoid, dilutely olive green, 3-8 -septate,

10-80 X 4, 5—5.

On leaves of Chrysopsis graminifolia, 2138, Auburn,

July 13, 1891, Atkinson.

72. Cercospora pixxul.ECOla n. sp. Diffuse, hy-
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pophyllous, giving dirty appearance to under surface of

the pinnules, which are usually paled above. Hyplne in

loose tufts distributed over affected area, reddish brown,

septate, minutely gut folate, irregularly flexuous, genicu-

late and profusely denticulate, 100—200 X 4, 5. Conidia

obclavate, hyaline, multiseptate and multiguttulate, 50

—

150 X 4—5.

On leaves of Cassia nictitans
% 2197, Auburn, October i,

1891, Duggar.

73. CERCOSPORAERYTHROGENAn. sp. Hypophyllous,

spots indefinite, usually reddening the leaf above, giving

dirty appearance to large portion of under surface of the

leaves. Hyphse scattered, frequently creeping, often

branched, septate, dull reddish brown, flexuous, denticu-

late, 50 70 • 4, 5. Conidia slender, usually curved.

longer ones terete, faintly olive brown, multis and

usually guttulate, 30 —1 . 5—4-

On leaves of Rhexia mariana
y 1541, Auburn, July 22,

iSi,o; Rhexia sp. 18*9, October, i^<-/>: A', virginica^ 2066,

August 29, [891, Atkinson.

74. CERCOSPORARIGOSPORAu. ip. Spots indefini:

absent, but parts of leaf affected, usually obscurely yellow-

ish above. Hyphre hypophyll .iculate, divergent,

in sooty patches sometimes very indistinct, or distributed

over large areas, fuliginous with olive tinge, subflexuous,

denticulate or torulose, longer ones faintly septate and

multiguttulate, 50—60 3. 5—4. Conidia straight or

curved, subcylindrical, abruptly tapering at each end or

terete, 3 —10—septate, multiguttulate, dilutely olive yel-

low, 50 -~^ 3^4- This is very different from C.

Solani Thiim as shown in Myc Univ., 270, and also from

C. diffusa Ell., specimens of which I have seen, both of

those being much stouter and the conidia quite different in

texture, easily collapsing, while those of C. rigospora are

quite firm. Ellis' diffusa seems to me on comparison

5
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identical with Tbfimen'fl Solani. Specimens

Langlois, 1322, in Louisiana and marked ('. Solan,

quite well with Bliss
1

diffusa and are quite different from

111 > specimens,

( )n leaves of Solanum nigrum Inborn, July

5, 1890, Atkinson.

75. CERCOSPORA( 1 in

irregular patches <>r over large sm

leaves, giving dirty green color. Hyp", culate fi

stomata of leaf, divergent, 20 -30 op t<

septate, nearly cylindrical, often toothed, bearing conidia

laterally as well at the apex, olive yellowish, ra:

darker and inclined to faint reddish tin lidia lati

and acrogenous, concatenate or single, cylindrical when

concatenate and then abruptly tapering each w nail

truncate end, terete- when single, more rarely slightly

clavate, dilutely olive yellowish, often guttulate, 1

septate, 20—100 X 4—5.

On leaves of Sambucus canade* js. Auburn,

A-UgUSt 27, 1891, Atkinson. The leaves are severely

injured by the fungus, which causes them to curl and fall,

so that in many cases the shrubs are entirely denuded of

their leaves.

76. CBRCOSPORABRECHTITIS 11. sj). On dead parts of

the leaf. Hyphffl epiphyllous, fasciculate, reddish brown,

geniculate or scarred, in which case hyphffi are cylindrical-,

frequently guttulate, 50 240 X 4. Conidia hyaline,

septate and guttulate, 70—230 X 3—4-

On leaves of Erechtiies hieracifolia, 2303, Auburn,

November 5, 1891, Duggar.

77. Cercospora gossypixa Cooke. Spots light brown

or dirty white, irregular, often bordered by a dark or

purple color, frequently without spots appearing on large

dead or dying areas of the leaf. Hyphse amphigenous,

fasciculate, brown, geniculate or toothed, 70-450 - 5 —7.
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Conidia hyaline, few to multiseptate, terete, 70 4* n

3 4-

On leaves, bracts and cotyledons of Gossypium hcrba--

ceutn.

78. CERCOSPORALlRIODENDR] Ell. & Hark. I have

not collected good specimens of this, but my notes rea

follows: "Differs from c'. Liriodendri (as described) in

having conidia 70 long and several times septate."

On leaves of Uriodendrom TuHpiferay 1951, Auburn,

July 11, 1891, Newman.

79. Cercospora Ckphalanthj K. & K. I have

eral times collected specimens of this with characteristic

spots, but the hyphffl and conidia were so poorly developed

it was impossible to take any notes worthy of record.

On leaves of Ophii/authits OCCideutaHs.

A NORTHCAROLINA CATALAN OR BLOMARY
FORGE.

HY HUNTERL HARRIS

This forge is situated on Helton Creek, near its union

with North Fork of New River, in Ashe county. It is

remarkable as an example of a process for obtaining iron

which is now becoming extinct. Briefly, it is the pro*

by which a mass pf malleable iron is obtained by heating

together in an open hearth a mixture of a pure ore of iron

with charcoal, until the carbon monoxide from the char-

coal unites with the oxygen of the ore and reduces the ore.

There were formerly a number of such forges in that

region, but all others have long since disappeared.

This forge was built perhaps fifty years ago by John
Ballon; was rebuilt by W. J. Paisley in 1S71, and has


